
IT LEADS ALL.
Va other modlolne U made.

i luin ever beeu prpared, tlio
pletolv meets tho Aula of physicians and
ae geuerai puunu us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
'

It lcivls the list as a truly Klenttnn preprir.i-tlo- n n
for all blood dlMMM. If tliero Is

Irg tautt of Scrofula about you.
bCROFULA AVBIt'S SUUUMmLI.V Will
dlModiolt and expel It from your system.

vir constitutional or scrofulous latarrlt,
AYMfs .svnsirARti.iA Is tho by

uATARRH true romody. It hu enrol
ntimborloM cam, It will stop tlio nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove tlio sicken-I11- 3

odor of tlio breath, which nro indications
of scrofulous origin.

ULGuKUUo ",U tlioapo of two roars ono ot
QnDCO mv children win terribly aOllctwl
OUitXO with ulcerous running nrcs on Its
faoo and nock. At the namo tlms Its oyes
woro swollen, much lnlUmed, nnd very sore.
Ownr Curci t1ivlclfl.ntdd uillntii

tlto erlulallorntlvomcdlolnoinust
bo oninloreii: They united In recommending ;

AYKn'n SAHirAitlM.. A fow doses pro-

duced n perooptlblo Improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was oontln-uo- d

to n coinploto and permanent euro, Io
evidence has since appoarod of tho existence
of nny scrofulous tendencies: andno treat-
ment of any disorder was ever .Jtcnded by
nioro prompt or elloclual resuln.

yours truly, JJ. K. Jounsox."
as

nicpAitEi) nv of
Dr.J.C.Ayor&Oo.,Lowoll,lVIass. I

Sola by nV Druggists; $1, six bottles for j:

Pictures ! Pictures! Pictures!!

PIC T UBES
Copied and Enlarged in all ot

sizes from curd to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,

Pastols, Crayon, India

Ink and Photos.

AH work guaranteed or no pay. Alt we
ask is n trial. Give us a call

and bo convinced.
Ii

No. 105 North Eighth Street,
A

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
Flt.UiKIilX SAXTTiE, Mnnascr.

.1. S.KlinDIiUH, Agrcnt.

ORDERS left nt the Caiibo.s Advocate
Office will receive prompt attention.

Feb. 28-- ly

is"to consumptives.
The ndvcrtlsor liavlnir born permanently

cured orthat dread dlao-iso- Consumption, by
simple rented r, l anxious to make known

lo Ids fellow suiturcra tlio mentis or euro. To
all who desire It.ho will rend a copy or tho
praiorlptlon (Free), with the directions for
preparing and uslnir ttie same which tbey
will find a sure cure for Oonsihs, Uolds, Con-
sumption, Asthma, ItroHi liltl.", &c. Parlies
wlshlntr tao prescription, will pleato address,
Kkv. Ii. A VII.ON, Wi l'enn Street,
tVltJIaiiMburgh, N. Y. dcc27-l-

How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Cr.LF.nKATrD Essay, on IlioroJ-irn- l

cure of Smr.MATOiiniiuu or Semiual
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal. Losses,
lroTr.xev,Montaland Physical Incapjcity,
Impediments lo .Marriage, clo. ; also, lux
simi'TIom. EriLKi'FY and l'ns, induced by
self indulgence, or sexual extravoganccVc.

Tne celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' succeKsful practice, that the alarming
Mnseniieiie" f self abuso may bo radically
curedi pointing out a mode ot euro at once
simple, certain ami effectual, by means ol
wliicli every sull'erer, to maftor what his
condition miy be, may cure himself cheap
iv. nrivatoiy and radicalh.

irThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth und every man In Iho land

Sent under seal, in a plain euvelnpa, to
cny nddres', pOAtpaid, on receipt of four
rants or two postage ftnnij'p. Address
Tito (ULVEKttKM, J.EMCA1, CO.,

41 Ann St., New York, X. Y.
Vi)s,tOHice rtox. 450. mav23 ly

jyj" UB1L,.V. & CO.,

SANK STHTCET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLKllS and Dealers la

Flour and Peed.
AllHiuiUof GItil.N UOUGKTnnd feOI.D

HKiUJAn MAttKlST It.VTKS.

AVc wonld, nlsa, icspcctlutly intonn ourclti
ins that woaie now fully prepaid! to till
LY them with

The Best of Coal
1'ioin Miy Mlu dcslicdatVKR

LOWEST PRICES.
Jl". 1IKILM AN & CO.

JUtlSA

mrjArllli;nPMal;o TO to IW per month
I DauIirjllOrcUInc our Stamiaiio llouKd
4(BBDtaEKii Uiulks. ;Stcadv wo
SprlnK and hummer. Address J. U. Jk.
Cvnnv Co., l'hlladclpblx

5r- -
)ROP INT AT TIIR1 Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Chean Printing ! tr o j iii

DANIEL WIBAND,

&&.

cokvsh or

11ASK AM) I HON STHKCTS,

LUIUUIITON, l'BKKA.,

Particular attention Kltn te

REPAIRING
U all details, at the very Lowest I'rlees.

palronaze respectfully to'loituj and per

nir r jlliraeilon pusraotccl
, j,iv M l l'A 'rt ll-- ll.

MISCELLANEOUS.

An old farmer vrotn to an editor
asking how to get rid of mole, nnd to

reply, "now them out," answered
back: "Cftii't do It. It's on my gal's
now."

The difference lwlwcn rt fool and
wise man Is: the fool shows his folly

nnd doesn't know It; the wise man
knows his folly but doesn't sliow It.

A sharp-talkin- g lady was reproved
her husband, who requested her to

keep her tonguo in her month. "My
dear," said she, "It's against tlio law to
carry concealed weapons."

lie had nn nulmrn-hatre- d girl, and
promised to take her out driving. She
nift him at tho door when ho drove up,
nnd ho exclaimed, "ricllol Heady?"
She misunderstood him, and they don't
spenk now.

Ames' Mastery of tho Pen
Teaches you quickly how to become, nn
elegant penman how to make birds,
scrolls, Sec, &e. Xo school exercises so
ln...i!n..ttr,rr VItt, urnnnr a nil nnninftt. im
plication you can in one month ncqulro

elegant ahandwritlngasanyprofc.'sor
neiimnn shin. Price bv mail, tost

raid, SI. Address Tnn Golden An- -
oosv, HI nrrcn Direct, lire xuin.
Send for terms to Agents.

Somebody substituted n pile of corn
cobs for the doughnuts on n Vermont
railway restaurant counter, and they
were about two-thir- eaten before any-

body discovered what had occurred.
AVlicn a California man sees "no

cards" at the end of a marriage notice
a friend, he remarks: "That girl

has put pome of her pious notions Into
Jim's head, but he'll get over them af
ter he's been married a little while.

A lady writer Is out with an article
entitled, "How to Catch a Husband."
Hut her theory is all wrong. Ask any
married wonun how to catch a hus-

band, and two to ono she will answer:
"Uy the hair."

Tho Golden Argosy.
tltn handsomest, brlcbtcst. most

elegantly Illustrated weekly paper for
youth ever published. Serial stories by
Horatio Alger, .lr, Oliver Optic, Mary

Denison, Kdward S. Kills, and other
celebrated writers, short sketches, puz-
zles, rharades. etc. Hoys and. girls, send
for free sample, copy. H win instruct
and amuse you. Address i.oi.dl'X
Altnosr, 81 Warren Street, iScw iork.

You can buy the best wife In Si

beria for eight dog.i, and when you

see the woman you're convinced that it
a deuced big price.

--A milkman would make an excel
lent Interviewer. He. I? such n good
pumper, and can skim over bis subject
without any trouble.

Our slangy contributor says that
there is not a diseaso known that will

'get a bulge on a man quicker than
the mumps."

--An astounding case was discovered

tho other day In Xew York. A man
went to church; they didn't pass the-

contribution box; when ho came out
he growled because of tho omission.

A whisker dve must be convenient to
use, easy to apply, Impossible to rub on",
elegant in appearance, and cheap In
n ice. liucKinguam s uyc lor mo
l'lilskcr3 unites in itself all these merits.
Try It.

-- It is said that the King of the Can
nlbal Islands must bo a mighty good
man, because lie has eaten so many
pious missionaries. .

When a man is wedded to his owu
Ideas ho cannot be arresteti for bigamy
iriless It can bo shown that he has more
than ono idea.

Tho young man looking for five dol
lars wants to be let a lone. After he
gets it ho wants to be let alone and not
dunned for it.

If there is ever a time In a man't
life when lie is tempted to lie it is when
tho Assessor begins to ask personal
questions.

This Is the best season In which to
purify the blood, and Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is tlio best tuoou puriner. im
doses ono dollar.

Xo shoemaker was ever able tc
measure tho "footprints on the sands ol
time.

When a lover steals a glance at hit
fair one she should respond with an ab
stracted gaze.

An Iowa ed'tor l as a lengthy edl
torial entitled "A Month of Horrors,"
and he was married only about six
weeks ago.

"llrown-eye- d daisies slumbering
in a field of cream," Is what a Western
poet calls freckles onlthe face of a pretty
gill.

Tliero Is no use lighting nature. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite llemcilv does noth
lug of that kind. It does not make Hit
fctilferers whotiust It vt orse under Hit
pretensu of doing them good. It actr
tenderly and In sympathy with what
nature herself is trying to accomplish.
Do yon have trouble with yourdlgestlon.
your liver or your Kitineys. docs riieu-
matlsm pain and rack you? Is youi
head thick and heavy? It will cliarn:
aw ay these ailments almost before yot;
are aware.

A mean man always finds room
enough at the top. Scum always rlscu,

Tho best fire escape Is when youi
wife gets up lu the morning and makei
It.

A cigar may bo the best In the
woild, but sooner or later It meets its
match.

Islze ain't everything. A watch
ticking can be beared further than a bed
ticking.

"Quinsy troubled mo for twenty
years, falnco 1 started usln I)r,
Thomas' Klectric Oil, liavo not bad an
attack. The oil cures sole throat at
once." Mrs. Lctta Conrad, Stundlsl
.Midi.

Trees have some characteristics In
common with people, In Spring they
begin to leave for the Summer, al
though some will bo unable to do to
because their trunks Mill bo seized for
board.

"Mother, I think tho spinal vuite
brio of the frigid season has received
severe fracture." remarked the liigl
tchool girl to her mother. "Yea," re
marked the mother, "1 exiweted your
father would hurt that dog when he
threw the poker at It!"

"Young man," wild a revivalist
solemnly, "do you feel that you are pre-

parml to answer the Munitions at any
inumeiitf Do you realize tlwt when
you goto bed at night you may
walled before laornlnif dnr" Ob
yes, air; I'm night clerk In a drug lion
an all uu vo gut tu lo U to kniu
lJiglni; tbe bell until you hear in.

HAPPY CHILDREN.
How to JIako Them So Keep Them In
Health and They will Uko care of the Beit

Tho joy of every well regulated house-
hold comics chiefly from the children.
Thousands of aU'ealionate )renls do not
tskorern of thrlr children. Thtottsh

moro than culpable neglect they
sutler them to fall sick and ilil, when
knowledge lilUlit liavo saved them to lovo
nnd home. Dr. David Kennedy oflars hla

1'aynrilo llemedy" as emplialloally a
tnedieino tor tho children gentlo in Ha

action, containing nn harmful Insrodlents
whatever, going straight lotho Mood, which
when Imi tire, is tho seat nnd source of

"I'avorito llemedy" is Iho friend
ol childhood und shutt'd be lound In every
nursery In the land. Keep It In your house
lor your chiiuren e sane, as wen as tor your
own. Try tt nnd you will bo glad you saw
this article. Malta no mistakes. The
ir.cdicipo is "Favorite Remedy" and the
pri'prlelot's name and address: Dr. David
Kennedy, llotidout, N. Y. Ono dollar a
bottle.

Good words for a cood thine Dr. uayld
Kennedy's "Favorito Itcmedy" Is exactly
what It claims to be, noil drasrves tbe
praises that nro showered upon it by all
who have used tt. .Mr. Israel Jl. bnyner,
of Sancerticsi N. Y,, says: "My little
daughter was covered willt Salt Ithcum
from head to root; Dr. Kennedy Viavorllo
lUmodj' cured her. This was two years
op" "

wo arc not in the iinint oi puiinne any
sort of patent tndlcinrs in our columns,
but wo happen to know Dr. David Ken
nedy, ol Hnndout.N. Y., and can personally
testily to the excellence of tlio medicine
which tho doctor calls "Favorito. llemedy."
And if a word of ours will persuade any
body to use it nnd thus find- - relief from
stiflerlnc no professional etiquette shall
hinder us Irom so vine that word. For dl- -
seateeostlio blood, Kidneys and bowels It
tins no equn. we wnnlcl not be without 11

for tiyo t es the dollar it costs. Daily
Timet, Troy, N. Y. Jnue 13 lm.

Farmers and Gardeners uso AHNKK'S
rilOSPHATES bceauso tlioy are a high
Kradc bone fertiliser. They nro very aotlvo
and permanent nnd contain nil tho elements
of plant food. OUIt JUMHO Is a fertiliser
adapted for general application to all crops
and soils and Is sold for Hi per ton.

Is n lilnlier grade nnd moro lastlnj. It Is sold
for $30 par ton.

OUR VICTOR
Brand Is n very hlitli grade nnd produces
wonderlnl rosults.prleo, Mi.

Our Phosphates are nil frco from adultere.
tlon nnd cheap Ingredients In mnko bulk!
they nro verydrj nod fine whltili makes thorn
cspclally adapted lor drllllm;. Try them on
oats, co-- n, potatoes and vegetables and bo

Write for particulars to

A. ARNER&SON,
New Mahoning,

O Alt BON COUNTY, PEN'N'A.
apr.lS-l-

The underMuned has just received a car
loail of the Allentnwn Alanufaclurin 'a

justly celebrated

Complete Bono Plspliate,
cnoof tho very best fertilizers km.wn tb
agriculturists, nnd highly rceeonimoitded
by nil who have used it, which he will
furnish at $".') per Inn,

Ho has also n lower prndo manufactured
by tlio same firm, called the

Lehigh Phosphate,
which ho will furnish nt $27 per ton. It is
nut claimed Hint the "lliiah" is equal to
tho "Complete Bonn I'nophnte," but that It
will stand tho test with nny other low
priced fertilizer in tiio market

Also, nn hand.n qu.inl'lv nf tho oetehrntcd

1I0VIA SCOTIA LAP PLASTER,
in rocks. Tins Is claimed In be tho tot
plaster in Iho, market, and farmers should
givp it a trial. Ordeis hv mail will receive
prompt attention. M. IIEILMAX.

npr.lS-Sm- 0 LchiRhton, l'a.

"Ijry a "Kr'P'CTi ft reprcs entatlycofVV Xi.X'1 J. XiXJ Kflu tt,i,irrf, t trnvel
A rp TVTrTI! ihrounh Carbon coun-V- l

ty with VALrJAHLB
wonics ron srrci.r. ci.assis op rvbinks
mi:n axo mkciianics who understand nnd
need them, kIvIiiit their orders nt sluht;
profits liberal, c.iryand quick; can relcr to
t'ontlcmcn ctenrlnK $2." toUo a week who nr
plfO'cd with tho work; only JIO capital ro
quired; write for particulars If you mean busl.
ness; lve aire, trade or previous employ-
ment and references Pnlller, Palllser St
t3o Yanc'erbllt Avo., New Vo f k

Stock Favm,
Crosso ilo, Wayno Co., Mich.

SAVAGE & FAIINUM, rnoriiiETOiis.

r-- rtroclKo.5!M(lien.
IMPORTED a

Perchecon Worses.
Atl stack selecttvl frnm th rrpt r.f cfrrs ami Ham

of established reputation nnd rccistcrcd ia tho
ricubu tiuj mencan siua docks.

ISLAND HOME
la beitltlfullv situated at tltf. liprl nf tiirajr Ttt.
In ihz Detroit Ulver, ten miles below tho City, and
Is accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors
noiumiuar wun mo location may call at city cilice.

them to the farm. Send for catilojruc, free by mail.
nuu.vaa, Mi,AUUU 4U.N.U.

Nerve-Lif- e and Vigor
DEX.DE3SE,03EtjE3I.

This cut shows tbe
Howard Electric

AND

3Int:notic Shield

centers. Tnc only ap
pliance made that
fit eory part of
the body, and tbe
onl one needed to
roMTIVELY CUUH
Kidney IiIncuho
a iieiiiiiuiihiii

II j'tpepsla
the worft CrtH'8 ti
Sii'mlnnl Wi'iili
lion, fix hiiiix
Hon, Impoleii
C3'. and all IiIn'
easea and AVcuH,
iiikorthe Urlno
Uenltal Organ

Patented Feb. SS, 1S79.
YOTJNC) MKN, frum eariy Indiscretion, lack

nene rorco una tun to alum toirentfiD.
MIDDIn-AGEI- ) MKN often lack Igor, sttrlbut

lug 11 to tue progreaa w yara.
The UOTHHU, WIKKaod MAI D, t ff ring from

rvinaie n esKiM, ervuna iiemtity anu uuinr an
infills, win nun it mo oniy cure.

Tu one and all we wit that tbe Shield glrea a list'
ural am In a natural way

w mini r iiid ittii.w Tna
Warranted Ono Venr, uml tlio b

nppllullco lllnilc.
llludratrd Pamphlet. TIIUKK TYPHIS OF MKN,

aln Pamphlet fur Ladle- - only, aunt on receipt of
r staled; imruled, KHKK.

AmGFICcin balVaniC l0.i
'

flFFIRFS! ri......,n. Kf.. ,vn.

FARMERS' COLUMN,

MaklneBothEnds Meet-Clo- ser Economies
How shall we mako both ends meet?

U a serious question In' many farmers'
homes. It is easy to say, by economy,
but It is not so easy to work it out. Our
forefathers kept but ono lire, and around
its cheerful blazo the family gathered.
Tho back log in the .ample fire-pla-

wanned tho room, which served for
kitchen, sitting-roo- pantry, and with
a recess in one corner, for a bedroom for
tho old folks. Xow two or more ilres
are considered a necessity. The kitchen
stovo must bo kept going, and then in
most farmers' families there Is a "living
room," a sort of combined dining and
sitting room, which must bo warmed.
Stoves nro required for both,and perhaps
coal must bo purchased. Often whcio
tliero is a wood lot, the kitchen fire Is

niado from wood. It takes a hundred-
fold more capital to warm a farmbr's
dwelling now than formerly. Well,
what of It? Wo are trying to mako bcth
cntU meet. The cost and repair of tho
stoves is a considerable item wherclhere
Is a short income. Carefulness must be
practiced to save expense. Mako tho
stoves last as long as possible. Then
wc must cut our own wood and burn It
where wo can. In more than three-fourt-

of tho State of Xew York the
farmer can buy his coal for less money
than ho could hire his wood cut and
drawn to his house and made ready for
tlio stove. To save money, ho must tlo
the work without hiring, and If possible,
sell wood enough to pay for the coal,
which has become such a necessity and
uxury. Our forefathers lighted their
iwclllngs with tallow dips, and later on
the candle moulds were Invented, and a
set did for the neighborhood, the thrifty
liousc-wlve- s taking turns in making up
the candles, after the farrow cow was
killed and tho tallow had been tried out
In very economical families, or where
poverty haunted the firesido,thc chimney
blazo lighted tho room, or a better light
was hail from pine knots. Ono of tlio
ablest statesmen Xew York ever pro
duced, Col. Samuel Young, educated
himself by tho aid of such a light. The
brass caudle-stick- s were tlio ornaments
of the parlor mental when not in uso,
and on public occasions they vied With
the whale oil lamps as evidences of
luxurious comfort. Our lighting, thanks
to the bountiful earth and its kerosene,
is tlio least of expenses, so we cannot
cut down much on this, except wo buy
our oil by tho barrel-rth- cn there may
be a saving of eight or ten cents on
gallon, If we purchase tho better kinds,
anil we should never get nny others.
Tho best are the safest. There will be
some loss when wc buy a barrel by
evaporation and leakage, but it is a trifle
and not equal to the bother and time
spent In getting it by the little. Caudles
should not be entirely discarded, as they
arc best to carry about. Class chimneys
break easily, and where there is careless
use, are quite an item of expense. Th'g.

maple trees used to furnish the. most of
the sweets, but now money lias to do it,
except with a few praiseworthy farmers.
who arc wrestling with the problem of
sorghum r,t nonpaying odds, so far as
an income Is concerned. Our loss
nervous ancestors enjoyed a drink of
hot pea or barley coffee, und suffered
loss than wo do with sleepless nights
and poor digestion. Thero was a saving,
as well as health in their drinks, and
the boughten tea was laid by for visitors,
How true it Is, that comfort and happl
ness are wonderfully of the Imagination
If I, as a fanner, could only think so,
when my hunger is appeased with plain
and wholesome food, and I have a warm
lire to sit by and the Ayrtcultttrist to
read, and a comfortable bed to sleep in.
I am just as well off, and should be as
happy as Win. H. Yanderbllt or any
otbsr money king. Why not? If
imajino that a Wilton carpet Is necessary
for my happiness, and a lot of gaudy
stuff all around me, which I cannot
havj, then I can be to far unhappy nnd
a fool. JIany are so, no doubt; but tho
vast majority, of farmers do enjoy the!
simpler and lets bothciing surroundlrgs,
We should bo tho happiest people In tho
world. When we make our wants less
wc will have less trouble. An old Xew
York lncrchant said to me not long ago
"How nico it must be to pick a ripe
apple from your own tree. I wish
could." Contrast this longing with
the thousand sunshine and green field
ploasuros wo have, more than city folks,
and let us bo content an.l happy. F. D.
CuitTls in Am. Agriculturist.

An Editor's Tributo.

Theron V. Keator, an Editor of Ft.
Wayne, Intl., "Gazette," writes: "For
tlic past live years have nlways used Dr.
King's X'cw Discovery, for coughs of
most severe character, as well as for
those of a milder type. It never falls to
effect a speedy cure. My friends to
whom I have recommended It speak of
it lu tho same high term. Having been
cured by it of every cough I liavo hail
for live years, I consider it the only
reliable and sure euro for Coughs, Colds,
etc." Call at T. I). Thomas' Drug
Store ntid get a frco trial bottle. Large
slzo $1.

As if by majic onoi pains vanish if ho
be a sulTeror from rheumatism or neu-
ralgia and applies St. Jacobs Oil, the

r.

For Coiujlts and Colds lied Star
Cough Cure is a sate, pleasant, sine
remedy. .

Wasting Manure
Marke gardeners sometime use a

ton of auperphosphato per acre. It is u
great waste. Five or six hundred
pounds' Is nil the crop needs. And the
only benefit derived from the excess, Is
due to the nitrogen and potash tho
fertilizer may contain. For the sake of
getting n Hund of nitrogen, you 'use
throe, four, In some cases even livo or
six pounds of phosphate, which the
planU do not new. Intelligent market
gardeners should study this subject.
Setter use five or six hundred pounds of
sunerphosplMsle and purchase tho re-

quired nitrogen tu some cheaper and
iiiiirfl a uilnlilii aliaim aiudi na ilrlo.1

'W"l.H'Uate of ammonia, nitrate of
ui uuin.-.i- m. .iKriiKari.

- ubs, rlbe for the (' kuwx Anvo -
ATI-.-, onl tl lr annum.

Wi!.'!i!!f!.,!iu
A Story ofVillaijB Love.

For once, if you like, wo will leave
politics out of tho question. Indeed, It
would bo difficult for mo lo tlo other-
wise. 1 am wrltliigyoulnthomldslof a
forest from this good old vljlagf of
Vlvnrlo, surrounded by honest folks,
who think moro of their work than of
politics. Tlio latest nowsjiaper that I
liavo read is seven or eight days old; the
most Interesting news travels slowly to
this beautiful spot; tho inhabitants,
who nro too busy to gossip, have a
horror of chit-cha- t, nnd nro scarcely
moro talkative than the pines nnd myrtle
bushes. So I will tell you a village
tory, and I am going to relate It just as

it was told to myself, scarcely an hour
ago.

As you may well imagine, a young
girl and a youth aro concerned In tho
story, nnd consequently lovo Is the
theme. The youth, n llttlo shepherd of
the forests of l'alncca, loved a young girl
of tho Santo 1'Ietro, the cool mountain
village where the fashlonablo ladles of

jacclo.go to spend tho summer. The
young girl also loved the youth. They
had told each other so, nnd had pledged
themselves to ono nnothcr, and I think
that from tmo to time they kept their
promise, for never lu the memory of
shepherds wcro tho flocks of ralcuca so
often seen grazing on tho pastures of
Santo I'lctro. Hut the end of all this,
tho upshot of all theso promenade, was
certainly marriage. They believed so,
at least, as though slnco liomco and
Juliet tho 'course of true love had always
run" smooth.

t the first word of marriage the fath
er of the young girl, the fated. Capulct,
llew into a terrible passion, so terrible
that for several days after tlio flocks of
l'alncca did not daro to wander near the
hillside of Santo I'letro. Hut on tho
fifth day the young girl, who knew her
classics, fell 111, and then was repeated
the great scene In the "liantzau" the
cruel father at tho bedside of his dying
daughter and far out In tho country the
plaintive notes of the shepherd's reed
pipe.

At last the father relents:
"Wc will see about that," ho said,

"after ho has drawn his conscript's
number, and has served his time. I do
not want you to have a husband who
will bo compelled to leave you as soon
as you are married."

How came it that In this country
whero thero Is no telegraph the shepherd
an hour afterward knew-wha- t had been
said? The fact is, that on entering the
village ho had only ono idea uppermost
In his head cscapo from bis term of
military service. The shepherds of I'al-- J

ncca aro not lacking in resources, and
ours in question was by no means stupid.
The next day, while cutting wood In tho
forest, lie, as If by accident, gavo Ids
right hand a smart blow with his hatchet
and severed three fingers. Xow let the
military examination take place! Ho
went homo and tended his hurt .13 well
as ho was able; and when the wound
was healed nnd ho had been rightly and
duly exempted, he went to Santo Pletio,
and bravely repeated his offer.

"I am not going to .servo in tho army,'
Jic said, "for I am sure they will never
take me. You can marry us now."

j. Hut the father stopped him by a word,

, '.'Xcver,'' lie cried, "will I give my
daughter to ono who is maimed."

And It was apparent by his tone o
voice that he meant what be said. In
spits of bis daughter's illness ho re
mained inexorable. It was clear that
the old man did not want a maimed son-

Ilo made but ono reply to the
prayers and tears of Ibis young girl.

"Xcvcr, you thoroughly understand
never! And don't let him come hanging
around hero any more. Cripples ought
to marry cripples. Let him marry tho
blind girl of Palneca, or the hunchback
of Santa Andrea."

Tho young girl did not reply, and not
once during her illness dlti she speak of
her shepherd. When she was convale:
cent she was seized with a longing for
the forest and the open air, nnd every-

day took long walks by the hillside of
Palneca by the roads that her flocl
know so well. Ono morning after
long search sbo again came across tlio
little shepherd, pale and haggard, liko a
shepherd tired of this world,

"Show me your wounded hand," she
said.

Ho showed It to her bashfully, and
p'ously she pressed it to her lips.

"Show me," she said to him again
"the hatchet which wounded yen,
He took It and allowed It to her. Then
rah In ' it and placing her hand on n

stem:
"This is how you did it, isn't it; this

is how the accident happened?"
And before tlio shepherd was able to

reply the hatchet had fallen, the stono
was reddened, andbosido It lay the three
fingers of the pretty maid of Sant
I'lctro.

"Xow, shepherd. " she said, "show
mo how you healed your wound."

And together they returned to Sant

rietro, ho with tears In his eyes and she
radiant. What could tho father do?
Had ho not imprudently said that
cripples ought to marry cripples. II

cursed them and married them. The
wedding was celebrated two mouths a

for I repeat that this unlikely story
occurred but yesterday, ns it were, and
in our own skeptical century.

,'I am afraid tlat young Fettlierly,
who calls on you often, is lather a fast
young man," said a father to his daugh-

ter. "Oh, no, ho isn't, fathor," replied
the little brother who was present.
"What do you know about Mr. Ferth-erly?- "

demanded tho old man. "I only

know," ho replied, "that 1 heard him
nsk sister for a kiss last night and she
told him he could have ono if ho would

be quick about it. Hut it wns the
slowest kiss I over saw."

Xot long since Hlnck, in

examining a witness who had been In

tho army, said "Come, soldier, tell us
what you know of this matter." "I am
no soldier, I nm an ollicer," haughtily
responded the witness. Whereupon tho
old lawyer calmly snld, ."Well, then,
officer, who is no soldier, tell us wliat
you know." The vain fellow was

crushed.
You can chain a boy to n'well- -

rooted tr, or ilke him to the floor,

aI,a f()Ci moderately certoln for a time
tlutt you know wtiere ne is; out oven

' t)ie 'ou cftn'1 H,rmU" 1,Iwt neW UeV"

ment lie may be up to.

Oorksorew Suits Off $22.

H." H. PETERS, S
'

Announces to bis enstnmera and the citliens generally
that lie is "ON DUCK" with one of tho Largest uud
most Fashionable Stocks of

Spring &

ilifv
Cost

Summer w

Iho bMt workmen

Styles FOnElGXtt; DOMESTIC manufactured

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE5 AND
SUITINGS,

ever be for o hown this section, anil nt r.ricp. tin. I lint
coinpftition. Jfno but

emploretlt lie nro tho workmanship and Fit cunr- -
antecd every caso. Also, on hand a lull find Fashionable line

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of newest styles, including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c., &c- -

Bo Euro you call nud examine goods and prices beforo going elsewhere:

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
rOST-OFH-CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - - Lehighton, Penn'a.
April 18, 1885- -ly '

' Ratciiff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885.

R EIMIOIVIAIL
C. M. SWEENY & SON

Itespcctfully announce to their host of friends that they liavo
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of tho LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
over brought to this borough.
tho LOWES L. Call and see
Remember, the NEW STORE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. O. M.

K PENN SMITH & CO.
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Con mm

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa ,

Tim.LRU.
Alt MssnaeSa

Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, -
" Stove, -

Chestnut No. 1

" Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,

" Culm -

TERMS
July 10, ISS-.l- y

WHO 10 UNACQUAINTED WITH Ttt 2
j l r L..fir,imiliu

nre

of

In

ii
lu

"

of

f I f

Our prices arc as LOW as
us, we guarantee satisfaction

SWEENY & SON,

f

following rates, 2240 lbs. tt

- $3.15
3.00- - -
2.80- -

2, - - 1.65
1.05- -

50- - -

CASH.

CEOCriAPHY OP THIS COUNTRY, WILL
inia in nr. inaiim;

fttg&r--- ' ':f"ijrn

ii' ici-jmMr-
: sr.iW re. , f v

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACGFIC RAILVAY
Bv roason of Its control position and close rein tlon to ell principnl lines East and
Woat tit Initial nnd tormlnal points, constitutor the most Important

In that system or through transportation which Invites and facil-
itates travol nnd tralflo between clttea of the Atlantic nnd Pnclflo CoaEta. It
la also the favorito nnd bost route to nnd from points Bust, Northeast nnd
Southoaat, nnd corrospondlnir points W est, Northwest nnd Southwest.

Tho Bock Island systom includes in lis main lino nnd uranchoe, Clucacro,
Jollot, Ottawa, La Salle. Poorla, Ooneseo. Mollno nnd Rock Island, in Illinois;
Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Falrllold. Ottumwo. Osknlcosa. Wost
Liberty, Iowa City, Deo Molnos, Indlanola, Wintrreet, Atlantic, Knoxvlllo,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthno Centre nnd Council Blufls, in Iown; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron nnd Kans-i- City. In Missouri; Leavenworth nnd Atchison,
in Kansas; Albert Leo, Minneapolis and St Paul, In Minnesota; Wntertown lu
Dakota, and hundreda or intermediate cities, towns, villages and stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
auarantoes Its patrons that sense of personal security afforded by n. solid,
thoroughly b i Hosted road-be- smooth tracks of continuous ttoel jail; sub-
stantially 'Wit culverts and brldares; rolling strck r.a near perlectlcn as
human skill oan mako it; the safety appliances of patent buflors, platforms
und and that exacting disciplluo which govern the practical
operation of all lta trains. Other epeclftftles of this route aro Transfers at
nil connecting- - points tn Union Depots, and tho unaurpaieed comforts and
lusurios of its Passonor Equipment.

The Past Express Traiivs betwoen Chicago and the Missouri .River are com-
posed of well ventilated, finely upholstered DayCoeche3. Magmlfloent Pullman
Palace Sleepers or the latest design, and sumptuous Pining- Cars, in which
elaborately cooked meals are leisurely oatun. "jrood Digestion waiting on
Appetite, and Health on both." Betwoen Chicago and Kansas City and
Atchison, nre also ran the Celebrated Iteclining Chair Car3.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
lo tho direct and favorite lino between Chicago and Minneapolis and St Paul,
whore connections ere mode in Union Dooots for all points m tho Terrltosles)
tind British Provinco3. Over this route, Faat Kxcreoa Trains aro run to tho
watering places, summer resorts, plcturesrtuo localities, and hunting and

of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also tho most deslrablo routo to tho
rich wheat fields nnd pastoral lands of interior Dakota.

Still another DIRECT LINK. via. Seneca and Kankakoe, has been opened
between Nowport News. Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, nnd Lafayette and
Oounoll Blufrs. Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

For detailed information eae Maps and Foldero, obtainubla. as well aa
Tlokets, at all principal Ticket Officua in the United States and Canada; or
by addressing

R. R. CA3LE, E. ST. JOHN,
Pietldent and General Manager, Chicago. General Ticket and Pacsenrjo.- - Anjnl.

Get your JOB WORK
at this Office.

EEMOVAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

ItospeetfitUy announces tn Ills customers ant
the people neutrally U.athe hasremoTed Ida
IllitJU STOUT. Irom I, nickel's Building to
hla newstoro room opposite the Public Square

Bank Streot, Lohighton, Pa.,
where ho will be pleased to reeolre friends
and the public, nnd supply them with

Vmc Drugs & Mcdicincs.

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lnmp'Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a Sne lino of latest designs la

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Trlocs. Persons oan also obtain
Uyo-t- ) lasses and Spectacles, properly ad.
lusted to their sight at reasonable prlc.s.

Prescriptions compounded with cars dav
or night.
Komcmbor, Tim CENTRAL, DKUU Store,

I'ob. !8..jfl Da. O. T. HORN.

A M n tnaimsa speelaltr. a nd WAItflJ I I HANTS. A I) 1) IT I O N A U' ' ' LI1(J3IESTEA1) MKItTIPIflAT.
ES and all kinds of I.AN1) SOItll'T bought
and sjbl. Larue Stock, nnd lllirhcit Prleaa
paid. Do ynu want to sell or buyt If so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, B. O. ian.S-tfe- .

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Leliiglitoii, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufaoturo.

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring AVagon, &c.,
(if every description, In tbo most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Ilepnirln? Promptly Attended to.

TKEXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 23, 18S2 yl Proprietary

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aro prepared lo do all kinds of -

Plastering: & Ornaiueutal fort,
at shortest notice. Orders, bv msll will r- -
ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
or goodwork. seulitf

Subscribe For It!

$1.00
PER YEAR,

Contains more
LOCAL NEWS
than any other
paper in Carbon
county.
'jOB WORK!!"

We have a moro
thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in the county. Our
prices are suited to tho
times. If you need
anything call on us.

Wc can please you
in Plain or Fancy
Work.

To Advertisers!(!) The Advocate cir-

culates in every town
in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore it will
pay advertisers to ad-

vertise with us. Wo
will furnish you with
rates on application.

OFFICE ON

Baukway, LeMgMon Pa

MANHOOD
Restored. A Kcntlrnian harlnz Inneeently
contracted the habit of self abuse In his
youthr and In consequence suflcred all tho
horrors of Sexual Incapacity, Lost Man-
hood, l'bysloal Decay, tleneral Prostration,
etc , will, out of sympathy for his fellow
sullerers, mall free the recipe by which he
was finally cured. Addrers In eonfldenee

J. W. P1NKUY, ft (Jcdar St., Nrr York.
dec.271y

money than at anything else by
Minore nn aRenoy for tire bost lelllnir

nut Ilmrlnncr succeed irrand- -
ly. None tall. Terms free. IUllett Hook
Co., Portland, Maine. doc20-l-

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Uanadaand Uurope, at reduced rates. With
oar principal oruea located In Washington,
direetly opposite the United States Patent
Ufflee, we are able to attend to all patent
busiueu with .greater promptness and do
spateh and at lets cost than other patent at
tsrnevs who aro at a distance from Wash.
IhKton, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa.
tentabltliy, froo or charn. and all who are
lntereated In new Inventions and patents are
Invited te send for a eotiy ol our "(lulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any addresa, and contains oo'nrlete Instruc-
tions how to obtain jiatents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the Uernian-Araer-lea-

National Rank WashlOEton, II. U. i the
Jloyat Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lena,
tlona. at Washington : iron. .lo.. Casey, late
Ubiel Justice U. S Court of Claims; to the
Offlnlals of the U. 8 Patent Offlse. and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: I.OTJI8 HAOOEltk CO., Ho
lleitura of Patents aifd Atlorntr.ail.au, Lo.
Bfolt Uulldlnir. Washisotox, D, V,


